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REGENTS ELECT

NEW PRESIDENT

John It. Webster of Omaha Is
Honored by Hoard Judson

Is Vice-Presiden- t.

HI A NY RECEIVE DEGREES

Senning Given Leave of Absence
vvt Year Dental Col

lege Reorganized.

Itogoiit Webster of Omaha, wiih

elected president of Hie Board, and

Frank V. Judson of Omalm, t

nt the meeting at 11 o'clock

Wednesday In the Chancellor's office,

with all members present except

R.p nt Webster.
The resignation of rr. A. C. Stokes,

professor of clinical and experimental
effective Jan-

uary
surgery, was accepted

1, 1H23.

The following appointments were

continued: Emma Skudler, assistant

in drawing and painting, succeeding

jliiliel Dohbs; Alma Frltchoff, e

(or in Home Economics, succeedi-

ng tiretchen Haslam; P. U Robertson,

poultry foreman, at the North Tlatte
A k. Young, George W. Nicholas,
'substation, succeeding T. A. llouwens,

coaches in Physical Education and
Athletics, succeeding Monte Munn and
assistants; William L. Day, freshman
huskcihall coach, succeeding John

Pickett: Anna Nielsen, assistant in

Sti noL'rarhic Bureau. succeeding
Glayds Moore; Harry V. Walthcrs
was appointed Instructor in Mechani-

cal Engineering in the Trades School

to rare for the increase in students,

the salary to come from funds paid by

the federal government.
Trof. J. P- - Senning was given leave

of absence next year to complete his
studies for the Doctor's degree. Wal- -

ter Kiee Sharp was employed for one
year in the Department of Political
Science and Sociology to take the
place of Professor Senning.

The title of Frank W Logan was
changed from Creamery Manager in

Department of Dairy Husbandry to In-

st motor. ,

Professor O. R. Martin will carry
part of the work dropped by Professor
Key.

The reorganization of the Dental
College was completed by confirma-t::- n

of the following appointments:
(1. A. Grubh, acting dean in place of
C. A. Nelson, resigned; Nr. C. R. Lov-ell- .

Sr. M. 0. Pederson, instructors in
clinical dentistry; and Mr. F. W. Web-

ster to take part of the work of Nr.
Truell. A net saving of $2,215 for the
year was effected.

The leanest of the stadium commit-
tee for additional ground was referred
to Regents Judson and Bates.

due hundred and thirty-nin- e can-

didates for graduation were approved
as follows:

Master of Arts
Kdith May Callender, A. B. 1915,

York College English.
IJalph Ward Nawson, B. Sc. 1912

Entomology.
i Park, B. Sc. 1920, Ottawa Vni-versit-

Kansas Zoology.

Master of Science
Benjamin Israel Masurovsky, B. Sc.,

V.C1, Rutgers Dairy Husbandry.
Doctor of Philosophy

Bernard. Clifford Hendricks, B. Sc.
1!H; M. Sc, 1914, University of Chi- -

aio Physical Chemistry, Organic
Chemistry, Physics.

College of Arts and Sciences
Bachelor of Arts

Anderson, Allen Emit; Baker, Clar-
ence Manfred; Mancroft. William Re-!'.- !

rest; Begley, Mary Ruth; Bering,
Alma Eva; Bucklin .Mildred Alice;
I'" iier, Ina Harvey, George
li iVrt; Heebner, Imo Mae; Johnson,
Mildred Rebekah; Jones. Esther; Lee,
Lawrence Dewey; MaoJregor. Albert
Ei.rens; Pattlson, Fay Smith; Pres
ent'. Russell True; Pressley. Janet
Elizabeth; Raymond, Bruce Munson;

Henry Fred; Sheets, Irma
Stretton. Charles Thomas;

Swanson, Alma Gertrude; Trautniann,
Fred George; Virtue, John Bernard;
Woodward, Dorothy Elizabeth.

Bachelor of Science
Blomenkamp, Carl William Fied;

Eiton, Harry Richard; McGrew, Ralph
Vincent: Sly, Caryl; White, Paul
John; Wolfanger, Clara Katherine.

Bachelor of Fine Arte
Carter, Vera Gladys.

College of Law
Bachelor of Laws

Boyd, Joseph Wesley, cum laude;
Funke. Elms George; Nye, Maurice
Barlow; Rada, Otto Nathaniel; Rolfe.
Lloyd Eastman; Smith, Malcom
fleam: Van Auken, John Sawyer;
Echoeppel, Andrew Frank.

(Continued on Page Four.)

iE Daily Nebraskan
Elect Officers for

Episcopalian Club
At the' monthly meeting and dinner

of the Episcopalian Club attended by
fifty members which was held Tues-
day evening In the Red Room of the
City Y. M. C. A., the following offi-

cers were elected:
T. Pierce Rogers, president; Ruth

Miller, f Arthur Wood-
man, secretary; and Richard t,

treasurer.
Miss Elizabeth Sawyer was made

chairman of the extension committee.
Plans for a dance were discussed.

The next monthly meeting and din-
ner will be held the second Tuesday
In February.

GETTING INTO ACTION

College of Agriculture Preparing
for Annual Spring

Festival.

Plans for the 192H Farmers' Fair
to be held on the campus of the Col

lege of Agriculture, Saturday, May f.
are taking definite shape with the an
nounoonient of the committees by the
Farmers' Fair board, composed of El
ton Lux, ninnager; James Adams, as-

sistant manager; Robert Weir, secre
tary; Edward Scheldt, treasurer; and
Phyllis Spraguc and Frances Weintz
from the Home Economics depart
ment.

The making of appointments has
been based on the review of last year's
records and especially on the readi-
ness of the students to signify their
preferences and their whole hearted
support of the project.

The list of committees follows:
Parade: Arnold Fouls, chairman;

Dean Higgins, secretary; Alfred
Daniels, Alfred Stenger.

Publicity: Allan Cook, chairman;
Anna Dee, Marx Koehnke, secretary;
Marie McCarthy, Wayne Giradot, Flor
ence McReynolds. Virgil Michael.

Guide Books Howard Turner, chair-
man; Joseph Cu'.bertson, secretary;
Jay Hepperly.

Official announcer: Elleiy Front.
Special premiums: William Narrow.
Doughnut stand: James Thomas.
Dance: Floyd Warren, chairman;

Jack Ross, secretary; Claude Thurber.
Floyd Reed, William Watson, Clarence
Olson.

Yellow Dog: Joe Lite, chairman;
Arthur von Bergen, secretary; Fiances
Recce.

Wild West: William Wiederberg,
chairman; Ernest Schmucker, secre
tary; Milo Sherman, Warren Bennison
Honor Oschner, Frank Hunton, Frank
Bond, Nathaniel Foote, Ray Roberts.

Monte Carlo: James Proebsting.
chairman; Amos Gramlick, secretary;
Frank Gaddis, Ross Taggart. Allan
Thompson.

Band: Ernest Helm, chairman;
Lloyd Ramney, secretary.

Tickets: Hugh McLaughlin and
Lynn Grandy, joint chairman; Lloyd

Haegan, secretary; Harold Vance
Wallace Buck, Willard Smith. Walter
Beck, Lee King, Edwin Lay, William
Johnson, George Bates, Lawrence
Clark, Frank Wilkinson.

Transportation: Clyde Walker
chairman: Ronald Drishaus, secre
tary; Clarence Fortna; Harlan Trum- -

ble, Williath Buchanan, Miles McCll-lough- .

Police: Carl Rosenquist, chairman;
Jesse Nvanda, secretary; Oris Hatch,
Marvin Harlan, Tichy, Mar- -

von Lay ton, Jefferson Petty, Thomas
Oliver, George Pinkertou, Clay Wolph.
George Guidenger, Glen Weakly.

Snorpheum: David Lindstrom and
Helen Todd, joint chairmen; Paul Ban

croft, secretary; Arthur Greenwood,

Ralph Cole, Joe Culbertson, Edna
fcoonnan, Ann Soulek, Marjorie Mar

tin, Lucene Hardin.
Barbecue: Dixie Smith and Rizpah

Douglas, joint chairmen; John Pos- -

pisal, secretary; Benjamin Marshall,
Adin L. Hallowell, Johk Straka. John
Taylor, Marie Streiter, Bernice Brown,

Margaret Ellernieir. ,

Materials: Claude Wiegers and
Edith Van Patter, Joint chairmen; Ror-se- y

Barneg, Edwin Jones, Iyal Rulla,

Esther Eisenbarth, May Cook.
Signs: Evan Hartman and Clara

MoGrew, 'joint chairmen; Matthew
Shoemaker, secretary; Grant Lantz,
Howard Turner, James Proebsting.
Carroll Burr, Forrest Scrivner, George
Beadle, Gordon Morgon, lone Benson,
Mary Bailey.

Sid" shows: Wilbur1 Shainholtz and
Agu- - a Thaden, joint chairmen; Har-

old Forst, Joseph Whitmore, Stow
Witwer, Edward Monroe, James Toll-

man, Louis Hall, Vernon Cunningham,
Ralph Breltensteln, Melvin Lewis, Carl
Wipperman, Mable Rassmussen. Eva

(Continued on Page I)

BEST'S FUNERAL

FRIDAHT 3:30
"N" Club to lie Honorary Pal-

lbearersClasses Excused
in Afternoon.

BODY TO LIE, IN STATE

Glee Club on Tour Sends Regrets
Private Services on Day

of Burial.

The body of Jack Best will lie In
state In the Armory Friday, Janu-
ary 2f, from 10 to 1 o'clock. All
Friday classes that meet In the
Armory and all Friday afternoon
classes will be dismissed.

All flowers given by organizations
should be at the Armory by 10

o'clock Friday.

Funeral services for Jack Best, aged
seventy-seven- , who died Tuesdayifter-noo-

will be held at 3:30 Friday af-

ternoon. Private services will be held
at bis home, 12,",(i "1"' street, Friday
arte: neon i:t 2:30 In charge of the Rev.
A. P. Ilyfle.

Pr.'.ped with liis last "N" sweater
and with "N" blankets, the body of
the. derail trainer will lie in state in
the locker rooms of the University
Aiinory, the scene of "Jimmy's" work
for the past tliii r years, from 10

o'clock to I on Friday, January 2G.

Members of the "N" Club will attend
the funeral in a body and act as an
iseort to the cemetery. Members of
the "N" Club will serve as honorary
pallbearers and football men will be
active pallbearers.

All classes will be dismissed Friday
afternoon so that every Cornhusker
will have the opportunity to pay re-

spect to Jack 'Best. No teams are
being suited and all inter-fraternit-

basketball games areindefinitely post-

poned. No gymnasium classes in th
Armory will meet Friday.

The University Glee Club, now on a
tour of western Nebraska, Colorado,
and Wyoming, sent the following tele
gram in expression of their regret at
the loss of the beloved trainer.. "We
w ish to extend our heartfelt sympathy
to the friends and relatives of our be
loved Jack Best and join with our
fellow students on expressing our ro

gret at the loss of our University's
"giand old man."

Nebraska's "grand old man" will
have his casket covered with "N"
blankets and his last "N" sweater pre-

sented him by Walter C. Booth, head
roach at Nebraska twenty years ago.
According to announcement made
Wednesday morning, the body will lie
in siate in the locker rooms of the
Armory where Jack S'pent the greater
part of his life serving the University
in an undefined and highly respected
capacity.

The aged trainer and coach came
to Nebraska in 1 888 and has been
acting as coach and then trainer to
every Cornhusker team during the
last thirty-fiv- years with loyalty and
faithfulness that has made him famous
and loved by every student and
alumnus. He was seventy-seve- n years
old the fourteenth of last December.
Statements by attending physicians
give the cause of his death as cancer
of the gall bladder.

NEBRASKA RIOTS

Eight Coinhuskers Named by
Outing Magazine in List

of Players.

The merit of Nebraska's football
team was again evidenced when eight
members of the 1922 Missouri Valley
championship team were chosen on
the honor roll of "Outing." The men
who were placed on this "National
Football Roll of Honor" are Preston,
quarterback: Noble halfback; Hart-
ley, fullback; Schoeppel, end; Wellcr,
tackle; Berquist and Bassett, guards;
Peterson, center.

More men from Nebraska than from
any other University were placed on
the roll. At least one Husker player
was named for each position. Three
ether M. V. teams had a man each
placed on the roster. These men are,
Boelter, Drake: McAdams, Kansas
and Schwartz, Kansas Aggies.
. California, Nebraska's runner-u- p in
the number of men placed on the
list, failed to have a man at the cen
ter position. California has seven
men honored. Michigan and Yale tied
for third honors with six men each.

Law Oance to Come
on Saturday Night

Kosewllde Party House Is set for the
scene of the only law dance of the
year which Is to be held Saturday
evening, January 27. The "Barrister's
Shindig"' will resemble a fall party,
the committee promising interesting
decorations and plenty of refresh-
ments. Contrary to popular belief the
dance Is open to the student body at
huge. Tickets can be securod at the
Student Activities office until Satur-
day noon. Tickets Will also be avail-

able at the door. Music will bo by
North wall's Jazz Orchestra.

COMMITTEE WANTS

SKITSJN SATURDAY

Faculty Expected to Submit a
Clever Act for Univcr- -

sity Night.

Students who are planning to sub-

mit skits for the University Night
program must present them in outline
form to the committee on or before
Saturday. Jan. 27. The committee will
then go over them and select t ho
most desirable ones for the program.
The persons whose skits are chosen
will then be asked to stage them for
n final selection.

The committee will try to have an
equal number of stage and curtain
acts this year and anyone having any
suggestions of either nature is asked
to submit his idea whether he desires
to present it personally or not.

No definite place for the entertain-
ment has yet been decided upon hut
arrangements are being made to ac-

commodate all who wish to attend.
For the past two years many stu-

dents have been unable to attend o

account of the seat shortage, but this
year the committee plans to eliminate
this undesirable feature so that all
who wish to attend will be able to
do so.

Each member of the committee will
be assigned a certain group to work
with in the development of skits.
Skits may be turned in at the Y. M.

C. A. office at the Temple or to any
member of: the committee.

The dramatic club has announced
that It will present a skit, and many

other organizations are expected to
do likewise. The committee is looking
with, much anticipation toward the
faculty and it is hoped that they will
come across with a good one.

The next committee meeting will
be held at Ellen Smith hall this af-

ternoon at 5 o'clock.

Honorary Fraternity
Appoints Committee

Herman Wollmer, president of Alpha
Kappa Psi, honorary fraternity of the
College of Business Administration,
announces the following committees
for this semester:

Business relations: H. R. La Tow-sky- ,

chairman; Hobart Bancroft, Jack
Austin.

Monthly dinners: Kenneth Cozier,
cha:i'n:an; Hoyat Hawke.

Entertainment: Arnott Folst.in.
chairman; R. W. Kerkov, Edward

Initiation. R. L. Mockler, chairman;
Raymond Filer. R. W. Maxwell, Edwin
Ixider, Harry Amende.

Constitution: R. R. Hartwell, chair-
man: Filger Hiebenthal, Theo. Skill-stad- .

Luncheons: C. A. Isaacson, chair-
man; Harry LaTowsky.

Rooms: Reid Ellermeier, chairman;
Kenneth Cozier, Edward McMonies.

Glee Club on Last
Lap of Long Trip

With its trip half completed, the
Glee Club filled an engagement last
night at Sterling, Colorado. Tonight
the club is staging an entertainment
at Fort Morgan.

The organization filled its first en-

gagement January 17, at York. The
members then visited in turn, Grand
Island, Kearney, Cozad. North Platte,
Chapell and Sidney. The club then
crossed the line, into Colorado and
played at Sterling. January twenty-sixt- h

it performs at Denver and the
next day at Yuma. McCook and Cam-

bridge will both be visited on the
twenty-eighth- . The last date is the
twenty-nint- at Oxford. The date to
appear at Hastings on January
thirtieth, has been cancelled.

LEGISLATURE TO CONTINUE

EXPENDITURE INVESTIGATION

Committee Declares That the Faculty of the (ol!re of Agriculture
devotes the Major Part of 'l ime to Private Busi-

ness College Work a Sideline.

LAW-MAKEK- S OPEN ATTACK

Attorney Fees for the Law Suit Between University and State
Termed "Definite Extravagance" Marry D.

Land is Information.

Froniising sensational disclosures of extravagance, the special
House committee which has been investigating the expenditures
of the University, won from the House of Representatives consent
to continue investigation. Only ten members of the body
voted against the continuance. High spots in the committee re-

port were the declaration that the members of the faculty of the
College of Agriculture were devoting the major part of their time
to private business and taking their college work as a sideline,
and the doclai Mon that thousands of dollars were being wasted
by faculty nu-'- rs on junketing trips.

SECONO NUMBER CF

THE Bi

New Publication Carries Articles
on Salesmanship by Dean

I e Uossignol.

The second number of "The Bizad,"
official publication of the College of
Business Administration, n issued
yesterday. Articles by Dean J. K. Le
liossignol, Alexander I.cg'ge, president
of t)e International Harvester com-

pany, Frank A. Munsey, and W. W.
Husband, the I'nited States eoinini.s-sfbne- r

of immigration, feature in the
January "Bizad".

"The philosophy of Salesmanship,"
is the title of the article by Dean l.e
Rossignol. Mr. Legge's contribution
is on "The Relation of Agriculture to
Business Conditions". An address bv

Mr. Munsey before the American
Bankers association on "Problems of
the Hour," is also included in ths
"Bizad". The article "How Let in the
Men We Need?" by W. W. Husband,
I'nited States Commissioner of Im-

migration, is reprinted from "The
Nation's Business" Magazine.

Student contributors to the January
Bizad are: Guy Hyatt, John Com-stoc- k

and Raymond Filer.

HUSKER GAGESTEHS

Coach Frank Takes Ten to Meet
Grinnell. Ames and

Drake.

Nebraska's basket tossers left at
12:30 last night on a three-gam- e east-
ern tour. Coach Frank's proteges play
Drake on Thursday, Friday evening
they take on Ames, and tackle Grinnell
Saturday. The team will return Sun-

day.
Ten men are making the trip to

test the strength of Ames and Grin-

nell, neither of whom have played Ne-

braska this season. Ames is, recog-

nized as a strong opponent as the re-

sult of holding Missouri to a low score
last week. Grinnell fell before Kan-

sas, but reports coming from the Corn-

husker camp give promise of a tight
game Saturday. The game with Drake
should have a different outcome than
the first one when the Cream warriors
fought off the fast passing of the littl?
P.ulldog team. Coach Frank has been
planning for this return match.

The men to make the trip ai
Captain Warren
Klepser
Cozier
Usher
Good son
M. Tipton
Russell
Volz
Kiddlesbarger
P. Tipton
Holland.

The Columbia Spectator gives a
few rules for classroom etiquette:

"Don't rush to classes. The later
you arrive the better impression you
make.

"Plant your feet carefully on the
back of the person in front of your.

REPORTERS WANTED.
Any student who wishes to re

port on The Daily Nebraskan the
second semester should see the
managing editor or fill out an ap
plication blank in the Nebraskan
office in the basement of Adminis-
tration hall as soon as possible.
Sport writers are particularly
needed.

ON DEAN I. F. CUTTER

Furnishes

the

The coinniltt e i eport conclude I by
declaring that, "if you .'title this in-

vestigation at the insistent demand
of lie I'niversity authorities, you will
he dealing the limci'sity the most
seve;e b'ow it has ever had."

In reply to erpresslons made en the
floor ol the House. Monda.t, thai Chan-

cellor Avery and otheis at the I'ni-
versity objected to t he connection of
F. K. Kdgerton of Aim.ra with tho
investigation, the committee replied:

"We cannot see why the Chancellor
should object to the most thoiough in-

vestigation when i: is conducted by
any citizen and taxpajer of the state.
Tile 1'nhersity belongs to the people
of the state, both high and low, who
are laying its expenses. If iis ex-

penses will not bear most rigid inves-
tigation, the people should know it."

The committee i eport pointed out
that attendance at the College of

has decreased 30 per cent
in the past five years; and that in the
same period, the faculty has increased
30 per cent and the expenditures have
increased 200 per cent. The legisla-
tors declared that it had found that
"private orchards, private vineyards,
private farms, and many other private
enterprise occupy the time r.nd atten
lion of the faculty members." The
committee report attributed the de-

crease in attendance to the fact that
the faculty members did not devote
their whole energy to teaching, but
rather considered it a side activity to
their outside enterprises.

Declaring that "thousands of dollars
of the .money of the people is con-

sumed in junketing trips of faculty
members and employee?, an:! thr.-- p ap-

parently without return," the commit-
tee report attacked Dean Irving S.
Cutter of the College of Medicine at
Omaha for alleged extravagance in
making trips. The report stated that
the expenses of Dean Cutter from Jan-
uary 21, 1921 to July 1, 1922, were
$3,494.80 for personal reimbursements
and $S12.45 for traveling expenses.
The trips made during that time num-

ber twenty-four- . Two trips to Detroit
to the American Medical Association,
and two to Chicago to purchase books
are represented on the mileage ac-

count. Trips were also made to a
meeting of the National Educational
Association at Des Moines, and to a
conference on medical education at
Chicago.

In regard to the two trips made to
purchase books and supplies, the com-

mittee report says: "You will notice
that on two of the trips which Dean
Cutter made to Chicago, he was pur-
chasing books and supplies. All other
departments including the Curtis

school, purchase their supplies
through the purchasing agent's office
in Lincoln. Dr. Cutter seems to handle
these matters himself."

The committee report characterized
the payment of $2.2."7.4" to H. G.
Baldrige of Omaha as an attorney's
fee for representing the I'niversity in
a law suit between the governor and
the I'niversity, as "definite extrava-
gance.'

A motion introduced in the House
yesterday to dissolve the committee
led Representative Dysart to declare:
"I believe that it is for the best in-

terests of the University to go on with
it and if an investigation is to be ef-

fective it should be made by men none
too friendly with the cause."

The information concerning expen-
ditures was furnished to the committee
by Harry D. l.andis. president of the
board of regents. The figures repre-
sent amounts paid for salaries, wages,
commodities and all I'niversity ex-

penses.

Professor W. E. Sealock, dean of
the Teachers' College, was unable to
be in his office Tuesday because Ot

an attack of la grippe. Although not
fully recovered yesterday, he was car
rying on his work.


